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Department of MuÈi Profiles Gallery St. Albert4 Do

i Jean Harvey witl give a strings/ The Gallery prese11vý an exhibition of
chamber music masterclass in Convocam recent &culpturcs by Catherine- Burgess
lion Hall on Friday, February 24 from from Fetruary 23 through March 11

,M 2'ÙD to 4:30 pm. Admission for auditors The gallery is located in St. Alberta
W S5ýý the deadline for participants bas Place und is open Wüdnesday throiqb-MAU Sunday, 1:00 to 4:00,pm. Admission is

free,
«tive in the U of A Debale Society, the Gateway, and

Edmonton JazzSociety Alberta College ConCeftS
t% book store of the wird«s choice

The EJS présents A merican jasà singer Ail of the events lis4ed take place in
Sheila Jordan al the Ystdbird Suite this Buchanan Hall al Alberta College. On
weekend Thùhday through Saturds Friday, February 17, 8-00 pm, Paul

0111lMa club or faculty association Jordon will bc àccetnpanied hy Êdrnon- Badura-Skoda will give a piano lecture/
recital as part of the College's 'Meetthe-ÏW M 'BUI( PRIZE ton musicians Bill Emes on piano and terS' ÇerieS.LTickets arc $5i

Mike Lent on bass. Doors to the Suite Mas

W*,MOà qhaw $W#6,n, Orit Dun of Wwm àt the U of A. opèn al 8:00 Pm, shows start al 9:00 lim. On Friday, February 24, 9:30 am- to
Adhii,ýqgîod is $9 for members and $12 12:00 noon, Jean Harveywill givc a
for guests. piano masterclass. Tickets are $5.

ý-1* ýka*y«keolë àt #*-tý* *re of the winners choice
OnýSaturday, February 25; Michaef

Rose wili give a piano recital as part of
Edmonton Symphony the Collegé's Facutly Recital series.

lifsthMugh hard wofk and leadership -chéstra Admission to this event is free.

The ESO's Lighter Classics series
continue% toili lit, ThürËday, February

M ÏM Uçt A f or 23 years who had cer"l palsy, andcon 16, with guest soloist Robin Weisel- Rutherford House Classicalý"rd-WfficülW 9cfivities. Capsouto, and includin works by
Strauss, Brahms, Weisgarbçr, Tchaikov- Duets

(WWme fr*rWÎ4-ÉÜWm-L, Bfody Fund) gky and more.
On Friday, and Saturdsý, ]Pebttary'* Rutherford House presents the second

moo Ivik" odntrtbüýtun lm extm-=dtular =pus activitiès. 17 -and 18, the ESO prescrits Cafe in their 1-oncert series, Classical Ducts

'Romànce.» witÉ condûctor Dýà-vid Hoyt. on Sunday, February 19 ' al 1., .0 and
3:00.pm. Cellist Marin Klùppers, flautist

On Sunday, February 2& the ESO Beth Gaýrdner and pianist;Katen LarscnM'r
tn,«WM-,"Y M" A"-twmmâ, stûderits, unm "Irteàs Manager (194-1g6j). Pte"ülsaSüpeiSünda'y' atineeconce _il' will provide thc''mus*ic. Tickets are $2

féaturing the winner of the ESO's 1989 and can be reserved by çalling 422-2697
$100 gift certificate redeernable at the book store of the winnWs choice Concerto Competilion for Voice. The or purchased al the door.
$M euh âWard program, conducted by David Hoyt,

will incilide works by Bach, Ràvel,
Tchaikovsky and others. The soloistWillr be chosen from the competition Inteý-Aria Fine Arts->Ma* M oýfttaiýdýig contributfort to-student, Wb tWa* active involv«rmt in pitffilic sfflWe rinals which will be held al BuchanantkM «4toW with the StWm« Union "/or SÏLidenW brition gervim.
Hall al Alberta Collegeon February2>1.. inter-Aliipresents an exhibition of

FOA EXCËLLft9E,ý The publie is welcome tu attend ýýîiou9 Watercolour,' féaturing works
finalý. by joan foliùsbée, Vivian Thierfelder,

Titkets for al] ESO events are avaiIý ýKen To1mie,ýand John Webster. The
$10S cash award able al the ESO ticket office, the Jùbilee exhibition opeps February 18. and runs
m«WW ý lrl." 1 1 11 Auditorium ticket office àfàd BASS. through March 9.

à ffià*M GPA of 7ý5ho_ InL #* ora"tinq YOW èf hWhigr Most reM degree prowm
WrMM in mut-cwWukK activities in Uràvmity and/or emmmity activities

-be"W"k "MMiËuMÉs, staff Let It Be >'
LOUISE MUNOELL HUIRANITARIAN AWARD e zza,

In MMwy of Anne Louise MmW,,stL*nt at the U of A (1916-1919), and involved in vatinus
,tWr4» ckts. Voice of the Beehive that has more substance than most pop

counterparts. Sexual cynicism combine-,Let it Hee
PW 90tç"fkate redborrmIge at the book store of the winners "ce with a driving beat to turn the passive

fémale stereotype en ils hcad: 'The beat of

by Kevin Law love is a nasty one/there are ail kinds of
ulz! Voice of the, 13dehive May -il ways to gel banged/thev'il tell you it's

bo ftwoW in chadtylvotmte« work violence they'l] tell you it's sex/they'll tellfirst sound like just-another honey that it's ail thesame.»
*XtWIX0 to the arts aM cuhlure on campus coated fémale-led PopLgrÙUpý but YOU

B be.beathlhe surface theypacýk a Ditto ý for the raticôtt4; ý and raunchy
lýrical and melodic stiq. »There's a Barbarian in my Car,» which is

ýf1%: ##Nfn$nY" SCHOLARSHIP EXCHAMOE PROGRAM about a güy who cares more about his dick-There are some sirong echoes of the
than his féeline,: 'Dream Itýgiè-,operator1 tkýw"ty-, It a eml, pnkbniuntly iftkW9iëtý uni 'l' ed in Lennoxvflle, Go-Gos's in Beehive, hoth in mel"es and he falWout of the car/he say l'Il f*** vou%mias, bueirwwffl ''bffitdty, and harmonies, but the similarities do Pot

1ater now just take me to the hg,stress the inter-relatioýps of discÏptir*s rather than their sWializatiom. extend to the flippant, bùbble gum pop the
Go-Go's were noted for. The féminine There aré 'too. The

rernéâon.of tuifien and femai Sighop's University-for the 1989-*,,academie yeaf feelings articulattd'ih a1ot ofthe Beebive delicate. nioody pop stylings of 'Sorrow
lunes are not neçossatily,.sugar.ceated, nor Floats» pIead the non-problem soiving

r.rdmWtwi nnp vp;èr nf ;1 1 nr il va2r dfflrAp are tbev revresentalive of passive pRiama nrontýrtitý,, of alcohol- while the ethereal.


